This week we are celebrating the contribution made to our school by our SASS staff. Thank you for your hard work and dedication in making our school so fabulous.

**September dates...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father’s Day Stall</td>
<td>Sept 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s Day Stall</td>
<td>Sept 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s Day</td>
<td>Sept 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C Movie Night</td>
<td>Sept 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics carnival 2-3.30pm</td>
<td>Sept 11th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of School</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School holidays</td>
<td>22nd-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students return</td>
<td>7th Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition to Kindergarten</td>
<td>Oct 13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition to Kindergarten</td>
<td>Oct 20-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you fabulous SASS!
How to make a Ben Ten watch

Draw a picture
Cut the paper
Roll the paper
Sticky tape it in place
By Yesukhei

Spelling games

Literacy at School
Conversations
Writing and illustrating

Reading lessons

Art work with stories

Oral presentations through technology
Learning at AWIS happens through numeracy and literacy skills, music, creative and performing arts, physical activities, technology and opportunities to work together within the environment and with others.
Thank you wonderful mums for organising our Father’s day stall. Yuni, Laila, Julia, Hanie, Rana.
You have made many children and dads happy.

Messages from the P&C

Movie Night!!
Pizza, popcorn and a movie $10.00
Wednesday 10th September 5.30—8.15pm
Wear your pyjamas and slippers
Parents drop your children off in the Year 1 classroom. They will eat, watch a movie and be supervised by the teachers and P&C until you pick them up at 8.15pm.

Messages from the Office:
If your child is sick or not attending school please call the office to notify of their absence.
If you are taking leave you need to visit the office to complete an exemption from school form.
We are enrolling for preschool and kindergarten for 2015.

Congratulations Maya on your art award!
We are so proud.
Happy Father’s Day

Wishing all our AWIS fathers a very happy day
Jellybeans
Ayah: Showing an interest in writing
Zaynab: Exploring her creativity in the craft area
Mohammed J: Lovely singing at group time
Shaheer: Always trying his best at preschool
Mohammed G: For good listening at preschool
Yasmina: Reading a story to her peers
Nikolaos: Creative building with the wooden blocks
Ali T: Good co-ordination skills playing soccer
Book award: Zeinab, Jaafar, Hussein E, Shaheer

Kindergarten
Roukaya: Trying her best when sounding out words
Sarah: Being a great speller
Nini: Great effort when mapping our walk from school to the library
Barkley: Working well in a group
Aimen: Working well independently
Joseph: Neat presentation of his work
Hussien: Working well in a small group
Sakina: Being a caring friend

Book Awards: Mariam, Charlie, Aimen

Year 2
Lilly: Beautiful book week artwork
Jack: Wonderful presentation of his speech
Ali: Fabulous building of a shelter
Emerald: Wonderful artwork based upon Matisse

Book Award: Ali

Social Skill Awards
Aadi Yr 1, Mahdi Yr 1, Rory Yr 2
Ali A, Yasmine Yr 1, Hussain Yr 2

Rainbows
Mohammed E: Wonderful story information during group time
Tom Jake: Making a great train track and lego buildings
Miriam: Being very helpful when packing away preschool activities
Sara: Making lovely cakes with her friends in the sandpit
Fatimah: Having wonderful rhythm when playing the tambourine during our preschool songs
Suldee: Settling into the preschool well
Chelsea: Following the preschool rules and playing co-operatively
Moussa: A great painting of dad
Book award: Kassem

Year 1
Mahdi: Trying hard to be a good learner
Ali A: Preparing a wonderful homework project to share at news
Yasmine: Beautiful handwriting
Abbas: Helping in class and playing well
Youssef: A great model and description of an igloo
Sarah: Fantastic effort in writing a sequence of events
Aadi: Wonderful presentation of a mud house


Arabic
Mariam : K: Improvement in Arabic handwriting
Joseph K: Using Arabic words in class
Hassan : Yr 1: Identifying some animal shelters in Arabic
Ali O: Improvement in Arabic spelling
Navya Yr 2: Reading with short vowels
Soukayna: Improvement in Arabic spelling

Happy Birthday to these people!!!
September
Antony (K) 5th  Zeinab E (J) 7th
Muhammad (Yr1) 8th  Maya (K) 13th  Joseph (K) 17th
Khasar (K) 19th  Sarah (Yr1) 21st  Ali (Yr 2)

Our website: www.arncliffew-p@schools.nsw.edu.au